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firossions of that remarkable personage In ou
American history, Aaron Burr, deserves
more than a pasting notii. The family

to hit accomplished and brilliant
wife gat e thejKhoolboy almost --dally oppor-
tunities for observing the charm of ColBurr a manner and conversation. Dr. Hague
T?I?c!wlthenthu,l'um,,Pon the eea with

which that accomplished man put himself la
communication "with people of every class,
from the highest to the lowest, from the most
cultured to the rudest, old and young alike;
Instinctively quick to adjust himself, as to
thought, tone and manner, to any personal
presence whatsoever, coulldent in hU ability
to win responsive feeling, and realize the aim,
or even the whim, that may have impelled
him at the time."

For illustration ho describes the entrance
of el Into the parlor, one when he
had himself been left there for a moment
alone) "hi physique, air, style of movement,
realize a boy's highest ideal of the soldier
and the gentleman; while his been and genial
glance and sunny smile, expressive of a per-son- al

Interest as real as if I had been sena-
tor, awaken a feeling quickly responsive to
wn.t0?-- cf, c,heor w blt Kreetlng: 'Well,

111, glad to see you. Have they leftyou here alonol' " Dr. Hague sums up thaggregate of the Imnmcdnn i,uh .li. ..
cinatlng man nude upon him as a boy, andsays that CoL Burr realized to his youthful
conception "the highest type of cultured man--.
hood, and awakened an Intense desire to ap-
propriate and assimilate the elements ofmanly power of which he was over beforemo as the most completo exponent." W. L.Klngsley In New England.

Frank Stockton's Literary Work.
a tald'-"Vc-

3 I write only my private
Utter I dictate all my literary work, andthat to a long hand amanuensis. I thinkthe mechanical Jingle of the type writerwould disturb my thought; but I am lookingforward to the invention of the phonograph
and graphophone, and hoping that I shall beable to use them when they are perfected.
Then one could carry his machine with himwherever he wont, and talk Into it a chapter
of a novel at his pleasure and send it off forfj! one 5150 to trans-i- - I dictate about
1,000 words every morning, and I And that Ican domy work easier and better by dictation.Part of the time I sit while dictating, and
sometimes get up and walk up and down the
floor. I do not dlctato continuously, and Imay rest for fifteen or twenty minutes be-
tween certain sentences or paragraphs. Icompose, however, my whole work before Ibegin to put it on paper, and that even to
sentences and conversation."

I told Mr. Stockton that I could not under-stan- d
how a man could thus carry a whole

novel in his head, and ho smiled as he"I find my memory very good insuch matters, and after once composing anovel or story lu my mind I find It but littlechanged from its first composition when Iput it on paper. I do not revise to a great
extent, and my stories ore usually sent off athey are written. I often write the last chap-
ter first, and of 'The Hundredthpian' I dic-
tated first the first chapter and then the last
chapter, with its conversations. I dontseehow one could write a symmetrical story
without he was sure what the end would be
beforehand. Frank O. Carpenter in New
York WorlJ.

m m

f The "Pale Faces."
I This Is the generic designation ef the while
race bestowed by our copper-colore- d brother,
the ' noble tango." The Caucasian, though
many shades lighter, Is not necessarily pallid.
But when his cutlclo has the parchment-colore- d

tint, and bis cheeks the hollownes
Indicative of a want et bodily stamina, he well
deserves the appellation et "pale face." These
facial Indications should suggest a coarse of
Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters, an acknowledged
rthabllltator et a falling strength and renewer
of bodily substance. It Is derived exclusively
from botanlo sources Is pure and efficient.
Its Invigorating action Is prompt, thorough
and speedUy felt. Can the like be said el
most tonics? Scarcely. Appetite, as well
as the ability to satisfy it without subsequent
discomfort, Is renewed by It, and It effectually
tones the liver and bowels. It fortifies the sys-
tem against malaria and rheumatism, and
remedies ntrteusnest and kidney complaints,

Tba Handsomest Lady In Lancaster
Remarked to a lrlend the other day that she

knew liemp'i iiaUani ter the Throat and
Lungs was a superior remedy, as It stopped
heroousih Instantly when others had no effect
whatever. So n rrove this and convince you
otlumertt. any dnigRlBt will Rive you a Sam-
ple Bottle Prte. Large sIzoGOo. and 11.00.

Bnptaro care guaranteed by Dr. J. B Mayer ,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kate at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
free, send for circular, mailO-lydA-

SPECIAL NOTICES-- .

Deteetlres and frtvate OfUoer
Usually wear their badges of authoiity con-
cealed under their clothing, but Dr. Thomai'
Ectectric Oil wears Its badges In the form of
print d labels attached to each and every
bottle, so that all may know Its mission. It It
given full and complete authority to arrest
ail aches and pains, and does its duty every
time. For sale by 11. it. Cochran, druggist, 131
and 189 North Queen Htreot, Lancaster.

Tba Kind We Like.
Tho medlclno we mostllkn Is that whloh dors

Its work qulcsi and well. Burdock Blood o

inn quickest kind of a cure lor dys-
pepsia atd IWurand kidney affections, ror
tale by 11. IS. Cochran, druggist, 137 and U9
NorUi Uueen stteet, Laucasler,

What Three Applications Old
" I was troubled very much with sore feet.

Three applications et lhomat' JCclectrie Oil
entltoly cured them Nothing better In the
market." Jacob Jlutler. Heading, Pa. rnr
tale by U. 11 Cochran, drogglst, 137 and 139

orth Queen street, Lancaster.

The Traveling Salesman
Is an Irresistible follow, brim fall of stories,
Jokes, courage, self assurance and Rrlt. lie Is
very taalUK withal. Burdock Blood Bitters
are a very taking medicine; they takeivery-wher- e,

and are sold every where. For ale by
u. u. locuran, ururgiai, to i ana iti norm
Uueen street, Lancaster.

Da Carerul of tbe Itables.
If your children are threatened with croup

orany tbrrat dlfllcnlty, apply a fdw diops of
SAomat' JCclectrie Oil. It Is tbe nloest medi-
cine for the little lines we know or. rortaleby II. B Cochran, druggist, 137 and 189 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

An Kliulia, (N. F.) Lady,
Mrs II. L. Clark. S01 K. Clinton street, de-
clare: Burdock Blood Bliter t are a medicine
1 admire isst reuiely mr dynpepsla In tbe
world. Keep house supplied with It. ror sale
by li. It. Cochran, druxxlst, 137 and 139 North
Queen stieot, Lancaster.

THE RKV. (KO. H.TIlAYTCH.of Bourbon
Indisays: "Both myself and wlfo owe our
Uvea to blULOU'S CONSUMPTION CURK9.
ror sole by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, Mo 137
North Queen street. (3)

Buckleu's Amloa Salve.
Tna Bkst Salts In the world for Cuta, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, bolt Uheuin, Favor Bores.Totter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bklnkrnptlons, and positively cures Files, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteep to give per-
fect saustoctlou, or money refunded. Fries
J3 cents per box. ror sole by II. It. Cochran,
Druggist, N os. 137 and 139 North Qneen street,
Lancaster, Fa. !une27-ly-

Mothers aloUiers 1 1 mothers III
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so. go at once and get a bottle of Mils,
WINSLOW'SSOOTUINUSYBUP. It will

the poor Uttlo sufferer immediately de-
pend upon It there U no mistake about It.
There U not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not toll you at once that tt
wUl regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic It Is perfectly safe to
use In all coses and pleasant to the tase, and la
the prescription or one of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, bold everywhere, 2ficenUb bottle,

mayn-lydA-

WI1Y WILL UlU CtiUUH when ehlloh's
Cure will give Immediate rnllef. Price 10 ts.,
to ct , and II For sale by II. U Cochran, Drug-gis- t.

No. 137 North Uueeii street, (8)

Iteduclng the Surplut,
The dlspoaltlnn et the surplus In the U S.

treasury ungues toe attention et our states-
men, buta mora vital question has our atten-
tion, and that is Ue red notion of the Burp us
Consnuiptlves, filnce tbv discovery and In-
troduction of Jr. lling's New lilttnvery lor
uontumpuun, mttiu uu uwnn maraeaae
creue in the mortality from this dreaded dls-eas-

and It Is poiklble to still lurtber reduce
the number et consump Ires. How f by
keepluir-eonatMU- tly on band a bottle of Dr.
King's New DWcoter? and uilng accordlnsr to
directions, upen tbe appearante of the flrt
symptoms, such as a Oouab, a Cold, a bore
Throat, a Catst, or tldi Pain, Taken thus
early a cure li KUiranted

Tital bottlrs true t II. II. Cochran's drug
store, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancas-
ter, Pfc. )

H.B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and IS) North Queen
itreet, Lnncosier. Pa., U selling BUILOll'S
COUOH CUBE as a guarantee to cure all
fcrgtt anl lans U03V!- - V

COHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Solid Truth I

THERE IS

No Bet w Cathartic
No Batter LIVJSR-MTDIOI-

Than the World-Renowne- d

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

. ror sale by all Druntsti. Prloa X cm. ner
box j I boxes for Met, t or sent by mall, post-ag- e

free. fn receipt otprlee. Dr. J.H.Schnnok
Bon, FhlUd'a. aprs-lyd-w

SOHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS
ea aaui atH.B COCHUAN'dDKUQ STORE,

Not. w A 1 North Qneen at, Lancaster, Paapt2mdw

r AIR VIGOR.

DresstheHair
With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanllnM, ben-flcl-

effdeta on the scalp, and lasting perfume
commend It for untveual toilet use. It keeps
the hair solt and silken, preserve Its color,
prevent tt from falling, and, It the hair ha
bacome weak or thin, promote anew growth.

"To restore the original color of my hair,
which had turned prematurely gray, I used
Ayer's Hair Vigor with entire success. 1:
cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this preparation." Mrs. I. ll. Davidson,
AlexandrtarLa

1 was afflicted soma three year with scalp
dlieatr. My hair was falling out and what re-
mained turned gray. I was Induced to try
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 1 1 a few wetks the dls
ease In my icalp disappeared and my hair re-
sumed lu original color."-(- Ue v.) 8. 8. 81ms,
Pastor (7. B. Chuich, 8t Bernlce, Ind.

" A few years ago I suffered tbe entire low
of my hair from the effect of tetter. I hoped
that after a time nature weald repair the lei,
but 1 wailed In vuln. Many remedies weio
suggested, none, however, with suon proof or
merit a Ayer's llalr Vigor, and I began to use
it, A growth of hair soon oame out oil over
my head, and grew to be a soft and heavy a
I ever had, and of a natural color, and firmly
si.- "- J. II Pratt, Spofford, Texas.

Ayes Hair Yigor,
rnirAsiD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer 8c Oo Lowell, Maaa.
Bold by Druggist and Ferfamers.

apsotcms

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
ORSAL AT

H. B. COCIlHAN'a DUUQ STOKR.
No. 137 A is North Queen St., Lancaster, Fa,

lAINE'H CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY (MPOID

CUBES

NKttVOUS FUOSTBATION, NEUVOUB
UBADACtIB, NKUUALQIA, NKUVOUS

WKAKNK88, STOMACH AND LIVKB DI3- -

KABES, BUBDUATISM, DY8PKF81A,
and all Affections of the Kidney.

WEAK NERVES.
FAINK'S CKLkKT COMPOUND It a Nerve
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, tbose wonderful stimulant, ft
peclaly cures all nervous disorder.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND purities
the blood. It drive out the lactlo acto, which
cause Hheumatlam, and restores the blood
making organ to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for UheumaUtm.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAINE'J GELKBY COMPOUND quickly
rettores the liver and kidney to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Its nerve tonics. Is why It Is the best remedy
for all kidney complaint .

OY8PBP8IA.
PAINE'S CKLEBY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and inlets the nerves of
tbe digestive organ. Tnt Is why It enrea
even the worse cases of Dy spepsla.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINE'S CKLEUY COMPOUND is not a
cathartic. It 1 a hvxallve, giving easy and
natural action to the bowel, llegulartty
surely follow It use.

Beoommended by professional and business
men. tend for book.

Price, 110. Bold by Druggist.
WELLS, U1CUABDSON A Co., Proprietor.

Burlington, Vt, (.')

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
von S1L AT

If. H. COGHUAN'3 DttUO STOKK,
Nos. 137 A 189 North Queen Bt., Lancaster, Pa.

rALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE Or LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOllK,
the only true description of this time on Man.
hood. Nervous ana Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Error of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, a well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
worse,' uy wnicn inoy victimize innusanos,
and by thetrexaeratlng disease, makes these
poor sufferers Insane. Every young man,
middle-age- d or old. should read this book. It
1 more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DttTTHOS.TIIEEL.
KH North Fourth Bt, rhlladelphla. Pa.

flS-ly- d

"PLY'S CREAM BALM.

OATAERH-Efi- Y FEVES.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cures Cold la Head

Catarrh, Hose cold. Hay rHVer,Deafneas,ltead-acbe- .
Price 60 Cent. EASY TO USE, Ely

Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

YOU WILL BAVE MONEY, TIME. PAIN,
TBOUBLE,

And Will Cure CATAKUH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.;
A particle 1 applied

mar1iteoVnto,LaYHtE!tS?T
" 0reenlcl t..New York,novlWydAw

X MP
DRUMS.

ROVED OUHUIONED EAR
CURB FOR THE DHAF.

Peck' Patent Improved Cushioned rar
Drains perfectly restore hearing ana perioral
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in position. All oonver-satlo- n

and even whlsptrs heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials,
ruKK. Address or call on jr. IIISCOX, 833
Broadway, New York. Mention t hi paper.

SAKE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be hnmbngiied by quacks
when you can And In Dr. Wright the only Rsa
Win Pbtsioiah In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et tbe above diseases, ana ccaa
iHSMt Cvaaa UCABanTBiD. Advice Free day
ana evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. offices private.

DB. W. II. WRIUUT,
Ml North Ninth Street, Above

&t2L&&3 rwiaaiipa.,

FtWSiH

TOBACCO.

QLD HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty!

The Uhewers et OLD HONESTY
TOBACCO will Boon find thattt butt
longer, tMtei sweeter than other tobao
oos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for it and insist on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Tag
on EverylPlug.

VORNITVRM.

CAVE MONEY IN

FURNITURE.

We have met with great suc-

cess so far. Why ? Because we
sell the cheapest styles at the
lowest prices. When you are
looking for Furniture of any
kind don't forget that we are
up stairs at

31 South Queen Street,
OCHS & GIBBS,

aprlMyd

JTEW THINGS IN FURNITURE

AT

rJEINITSFTS
Row ANTIQUE OAK SU1TP, all complete,

with Mattress and Spring. The price will sur-
prise you.

Natural CD.EBUY SUITS, all complete
Very Pretty, Well Made and Durable.

OLD 8TANDABD WALNUT. We open
Bex eec, eiz Mew Pattern at Six New
Price. Serer! very low in price, but good
money' worth aU the time.

Other New and Attractive floods being
shown all the time at Popular Prloe.

HEINITSH'S
87 AMD 39 BOUTH.QOBHN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.
Personal Attention Given to UnderUklnjr.

tttidmyer's.

YOUR WANTS
in :

FURNITURE
Can be cnppllcdat

WIDMYER'S
FVBNITURE STORE

TO YOUB COMPLETE SATIsr ACTION.

ATTBACT1VE 003D3,
ATTRACTIVE PUICES.

Sire yourself the satisfaction of seeing the
Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock In the City.

Oer. Bast King & Duke Bts.

WIDMYEE'S COEBHH

dUKKtiaWAHE.

IOU A MARTIN.H

CHINAHALL.
0LEAEINS SALE

That last twelve months In tne year. The
btstquallty jor the least money always to be
had there.

BFECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bet. White Granite, saw.
Dinner Set, While Grnlte..MAJ.
Dinner eeu, Prlntea 11.79.

No goods misrepresented. All Wares
II not satisfactory, at

. ","

Sigh & lartin,
NO 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

ttovamwvMMMutiMtt mum.
"lALIi AND HKE

-T- HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t ; Beats them alL

Another Lot of CHEAP O LOBES for Qa as
ou stove.

THH " PERFECTION"
MTAL MOULDING BUBBEB CUBHIOH

WEATHERSTRIP
Beat them alLThl strip outwear all othert.

Keeps ont the cold. Btop rattling 01 window.
Exclude the dnsu Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone can apply It no waste or dirt mode
in applying tt. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes tu bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warn or ihrink a cushion strip Is the most
Serfeet. At tbe Btove, Heater ana Range

--or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST..

LANCASTER. PA.

RY THE OLIVE DRESSING FOR
Ladles' and Children's Shoes-p- ut on a

Vine, tort finish. French Blacklng-- e, , 10
and 15 cent a box, at

UUBLEfS DRUO STOKE,
A M Wert ilag auwt.

mmx ,

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUBK.

DRAPERY
Covers

ths forBlture, tht sddlrig et new
of coterlDf nd tier. Tldlaa, new Tbl Stud Coven, aew MtnUs
Draperies, new Window Drptifs.MW
aosesa or outer articles that go make
opened this a new line of decorating goods, consisting et Plash
Maatto Drapenr: Plash. Felt and Raw
other Tidies; Embrolderei Piano and

GOODS I

Scarfs, Wash
home orient and

HoaattleMlogtnmiUttoMTUigtogof bits
here and

and

Draper Chains Pins, Cretonea, Serins, Bugsand Mats ; Window Shades and
Shade Pulla ; Stair Beds and Buttons, and a hundred oneotherartlclt sot beauty
and seaall cost. .We wouM Ilka to the prices of all these were It possible,
but they are too varied ; you aaust call aee theaa. The newest arrivals, however,
are a lot et very pretty Scrims at tbe very prices of 8, 10, 12 16 cents, and a
new assortment of Curtain Poles at 35, 45, 65, 06 and 75 cents.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
HO. 80 87 KaVBT KINO ST.,

ARDAMoKLROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South QiMftn BtrMt,

OR. CUBTU-- M want the beat Floor

new and
We have

ow

week these

and
and

give you
and

low and

tluoaghthestoek, all bought before the advanoe la price, and all well aeaaoned. Too wuiflndtaatai ou loth well Maaoned will lsst twice a long a on that Ulnit iresh from the factory,
OARrsm-lBsjTa- ln carpet at lee i tw mgnlar prloe, He. ingrain carpet at SSo ; it regnlar

pnoiifl, jDinnuarmisHii,wuawvniai ow kikus in uwoHTMHiBPNn. mmm
Carpeuatisot worth luo Hag carpet at soei worth 7K- - Bag Carpets at Me, 490, we and np i
baatgnoda atth prloo ever old. Carpet Bag taken In exehnge.

WDIDOWiRJADM.Wssi Mllinir anantlUna of Wlndaw Shade, with Snrtnv Flxtnre.
at 40c t beet good at Wo best Dado at 7M the prloe are low, else w could not 11 the
aannntwedo.)

BOSIEKT--Th Oreateat Bargain In Hosiery ever offered. Ladl' Ualbrtggan. solid colon
or striped hoea, regular made, two pair forte csnUi never sold lea than svo per pair. Men'
half-hoe- e, nnbiaaohed, at 10o i worth ite. Mn'hair-boelnot- ia oMor. unbleached British
or narrow itrlpea, roll regniar made, two patr lor SSo, Jut hall prloe. These are only a few .of
the bargain in Hosiery. Come aad see for yourself.

J nit opened, one bale of yard wide atarila, for covering tobaoeo bed, at So per yard i regu-
lar price, (o. An Elegant Line of Drtst ttlcgkeras and Seersuckers, In plain, platd or itnpea,
atlOoaeryartU PcelOvvlr the bet pattern In Tolle da Word. In theclty, atlHe. Xhe beat
M corset In the city. The beat TOO corset In the elty. The best tl.OO Corset In the etty.

raATHERs Weare beadquarter in Lanosster for the best Feathers. 10 fully satis ry
younelf on that point please call on us and examine and compare price. Ton will And our
price loweet for the east good.

Special Bargain In Men's Cheviot Bhltt at 3Be and STKe. Bpeclal Bargain In Men' Summer
Panta and overalls at IM wortk79o.

bard & Mcelroy,
(CHEAP DBT QOOD8 STORE.)

33 and 35 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Ion.

oHEAP MATTINUS AT MB1ZOER A

MATTINGS CHEAP
MATTING S, It Ite.

MJLTTIJSQStlSc,
XATUNQB, 18c.

MATTINGS, tCc.
MATTINGS, SO.

MATTINGS, SSc.

MATTINGS, 40c.
AT

Metzger & Haugliman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST .KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

Z. RHOAD3 A BON.H
JBWELMT.

DIAMONDS!
A large assortment of Diamonds and other

precious stones now in stock, which we will
mount up to order. Circlet, the newest style,
rings in Diamonds, Rubies, Opals, etc.

A full line of Gold, Silver and Steel
Spectacles.

Repairing in all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

OAMPMT

BAROAINH I

Damisk and Rag and

SHADMS,

Wo the

H.
Pi.

BABY OARBIA OM9.

CilNM BRKNJBMAH.F

or

BABY CARRIAGES.
OMX IIUHPHKD DirrXUXNT STYLKS.

all nctt aoooa.
MannfaatnTod to oar own order by the best

lactone In tbe country- - attention
given to every department so a to secure ser-
vice a well a appearanoo.

jtohonselutlieconniry snow a one a
Una of good.

EXPRESS WAGONS,

WHEEL BARROWS,

COLL OARRIAOES,

VELOUIPKDE,

GIRL'S TRICYLES, 40.

OUft NKV7 STOCK 0

Refrigerators
I NO W OH XI HIBITION.

No. 162 Queen Btreot,
LAJIOABTKX FA.

1 ACOB F. HUKATKER'S

PURE RYE
(MY OWN DISTILLATION.)

XO. WCKNTHK

R MAKING BOAP.F
CAUSTICSODA.

TUKEE ANU riVK FOUND FAWCV ICKT-TLX- S,

AT
J. C. HODOHTON A 00,store in taa cttr.aM wt Xtog stsata. .

Bureau Stand
attractive.

Felt
SUkTabto and Stand tmrs; Flash and

Table Cevera; Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles,

tiaVNOABTRB, PA.

Oppotit Fountain Inn.
oil Cloth in tne city for the money Just look

HAUQHMAN'8.

BARGAINS I

courLKXiotr re womr.
OMPLEXION POWDER.c

LADIES
WHO VALUE A KKFINKO COMPLEXION

MUST UX

POZZONI'S
UXDI0ATXD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Impart a brilliant transparency to the
ktn. tlemovts all pimples, Irecale and

and makes lb sktn delleatelr
oft and beantltaL no lime, white,

lead or arsenic In three shades, pink or detb,
whit and transit,

tOB. BALK BY

All Druggists and Fnoy Qoods
Dealers sKvorywliere.

SVUKWAUK Or IMITATIONB.-- M

apnu lyd

OAllKIAUXS.

OTANDARD WORK.

EDW, EDGERLE Y
CAMUAUK BUILDER,

NOS.40, 42,45,4JMAUKXT 8THEET, BOaT Of
rosiomoe, uuicaaier. ra.

I have In Stock and Balld to Order Xvery
Variety el tba following tyle: Coop, bug-
gies, Cabrloleta, Carnage. Victorias, linsln
WaKODS, "T" Caru, MoCall Wasons, hurries,
Market W axons, 1'batons, Expresa wagon.

I the beat Mechanics, and nave facll.
lUa to build correctly any style of Carriage
UeiirVU. ADO VUMIIft 01NIU V.U.4U W x
work tnake It decidedly toe Cheapest In the
market.

MOTTO : " Fair Deallntr. Honest "Work at
Bottom rrlces." Pleaae Rive me a call.

awitepalrln; promptly attended to. Prices
lower than all others. One set of Workmen
especially einoloi ed for that purpose.

"
ATXOMKMXM.

-

T UTHER B. KAUrtfMJLW,
ATIORNKY-AT-LA-

BO. S BOOTH PKIBOB ST., LaaMUr. I'a.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS.

Tapestry, Ingnlo, Venetian, Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTMB, WINDOW Ac.

have tha Largest aad Baart Btook In Olty,

S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oornir Wast King and WiUr Struts, L&ncutir.

GRAND EXHIBIT

Special

oan

"Alaska"

FLINN &BRENEMAN,

North

WHISKY.
BQOAUK.

Cbaapost

MAILB.

Itoontalo

employ

cLornma.

GREATK3T BARQA1NS,

L. kmm d Bro.,

8.W.OOBN1B

NORTH QUIIN & OHANOxl ST8.

IT IS TUX FLACK tOlt TUB

GREATEST BIMAIISTS
OF

Men'si, Boys' ad Children's

CLOTHING!
Wo have be tight enormoo qnantllles of

goods In the piece at a heavy dticonnt for
ouh, from the largest manufacturers In the
land, and we ate thus enabled to sell Bpttng
Overcoat. Suit and Troaiei retail at whole-
sale prloe.

Ail-Wo- ol Men' Salts, latest atyle, perfect
atUng, at 19, ti. 110, 111, U and lla,

All-Wo- Boys' Butt, latest style, perfect
Btuag. at M M, r, IS, 17, , 19. 110,

AU'WoolTroasers, latest style and parfoot
stung, at ties, t. sxsa. 4, it to, ts.

It I not the price that make our goods so
very low. It' the superb qualities we now
offer at the prloe.

AW We are prepared for a largo trade.

L. 6ANSHAN & BRO.

MTKKH A RATUKON.

REPUTATION.

The Reputation we have gained for
Flrst-Clas- s Clothing serves as well la
placing before the public our Haudtome
Stock of Spring Clothing. It's enoour-agin-g

to us to hear our customers tell us
that our clothing gives such good satis-

faction; to hear mothers tell us they
never had better made clothes, and that
the quality has been all that was claimed
for them. These are the things that
make Btcady, confltlont and permanent
customers of nearly every buyer.

Accept our invitation to call and look
at our goods and prices, and toll us
where so much can be had for tbo money
as here.

Myers & Rathfon,
LKADINU CLOTHIKUS,

NO. 12 BIST KINO ST.,
LAHOASTWU PA.

TKY.THE

CROMWELL SHIRT.
tUOEAGUl 11.5)UALr DOZEN.

uNDERWKAR.

Hirsh & Brother.

SPRING AND SUMMER

IM1AR
Medium and Light Weight Underwear In all

grade, In all !er, In all bades.
alefllutn Weight Underwear, 30a, 2V, 870, soe,

1.(0, tlM.
tiauae Underwear, 17o, 20a, Mo, SSc, soe, 75o,

tl.oo.
Iztra large ilted Underwear for (tout men,

for tail men, for slonder men.

Shirts! Shirts!
Whl'elsundtiedorunlaundrled, ilic 13 to

SO inch neck bands, all grade, beat make and
qualltl,

WoolnShlrU,aoOdlfrerentBtylei and Qua!,
tie, price Mo to IJ to each. All shadrs,all
grades, best mak, all have been made to our
own order.

Cailoe and Percale shirts, fI so per dozen
price SOo to tl 00. lisst made colored Shirts In
Lancaster city.

Oliildien's Shirt Waists,
Neckwear, Hosiery, Collar and Cuffs, Sus-
pender, overall and Jumpers, Trunk and
Valise. Club Bags, Trunk and Shawl Straps,
all at the lowest prices,

WOne Price to Kvorj bsdy.-- c

Hirsh & Brother,
THH ONB-PBIO-

Clothiers, Furnlahera, and Mer-cha-nt

Tailors,

COU, N. QUEEN BTUKKT AND CKKTUK
BUUAUE. LAMUASTEU, PA.

Sloroclcseiatap. m, Monday and Satur-
days excepted.

NECKWEAR.

REMOVAL.

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL BE FOUND AT

NO. 42 WEST KING ST.
(Next Door to Baylor' Photograph Gallery.)

With a complete stock of

THE LATEST BPKINO STYfcKS

OF .

GKNT8 FURNISHING dOWM

BUH1NEH8 MfcriHODb MADK PL-lt-

of Instruction at the
LANCASTER COatMCBCIAL COLLEOB,

Ujo simple and plain that anyyounjr ley or
gettleman can easily maater all the diUlls el
abosin eUucation.

LIUEUAL TERMS.
Vvanlntf RjiaalnnKTntldllTS. WCdneS

andFilday. JmK,1ii,fy
Ittuioocamreiai

aiTRAVELERS OCTJVM. f
.- inn T.rn" ii H.awiirffcJ "sN''im' f

KaAUinuX(JULiUBaIA. JLAlLiMVAIV ;

AHDLAKOASTmajOlStU"a.B, ',

OH AMD AtTIK SU1SDAT, KOV. fA .'
a S:-.?,0-

a4 o' 7 a m. rJFi
l

rorChlokIeat7:,llJ0am,uas.l0BSB.
TBAWSLAY COLUMBIA. &! ,

ie ras,v.w.!" p- j--"""'"- - uu avip Bl AR.
1A1BB LKAVB QUABBTVILT.K. -

ntSr 1nCM tot tM .aasoasaa!alJ-- 4

or peaamg ate-t- a m and tsa n . ;
ror Lebanon at IM and rap m, .'!javjs BTuar (Lancaster )
For Beading at 7 M a m. lt and I w aa.For Lebanon at imo a. m. 1A.aa.ii1L m.:

rQnarryrUleatt-siaa.sc- o and-pm- .

iivaibBtwAa stksit rr.n....t
For Beading at 7:o a a, liwa and a so p a.For Lebanon at 7:07 a m, 11:43 and 7:W p m.
For Quarry villa at Wo a m, i:i and s p a 2TRAINS LBATB LBBAMON
For iAncaater at 7sl am, ikSD and 7JO p a.For QuarryvUle at 70S a m and itkBp a.

SUND AT TRAINS. uft,
TRAINS LBAVK BBADINS

For Lancaster at 7.20 a a and 4:00 p a.For quarryvlUn at ip m.
'UU1D bull yuuniTll,!,!For Lanoaater. Lebanon andBaadln-atfi- Ml .K.iam. " - i'Tsji

r Beading and Lebanon at Im aa and MS J 6,
For qnarryvtlla at t-- p n.
For Biln-- V ?lZZ.l '.'?','?r'J ' Z'i

fcoipm: --"-
For Qoarrynile at 5:11 p m.

TUAlNSLBAVJCLKnANOlf
For Lancaater at 7M a m and J.4S p m.For QuarryvUle at 8.15 p m.
For connection at Columbia, Marietta Jcnotlor,.La"0tet JuncUon, Manhelm, KAad.Bgand Lebanon, ee ume tobies at all staUons.A. M. WILSON Superintendent.

SOOTS AND UirOKS.

BOOTH AND SHOES.

D. P. STACKHOUSB.

Boots and Shoes.

Thanking yon all ter the quick response In
coming In last week to see our low prices, andter many complimentary remark which were
made on the convcntenoee-llfc- ht and geaftral
adaptation of my store t and Ihe best of all wma
the exceedingly low prloe whloh always has
been the main spring of my large buslseesi
Now I hare lot or boots and SHOES yet
Thirty Thousand Dollar worth of BOOTS aa
BUOKs mem something. I did not buy them
to keep, nor to let spoil on the shelf It tow
prloe will move them : off they sro. ter I suss

jtfl
'

ffv.
M

,nM

ii
m.

'A

bound to sell. If you have not beendeaHag i.Lf --5
with ns oomo la and look around and get a ':. 4
qnatntd It don't matter whether youpr-- ?-- i

chafoornot.wowUltryanduseyoawtU. 3jj:

- J 'Vj

m

4

m

" -- .y

D. P. STACKEOTISB,
98 & 30 BAST KINGr, 8T

LANCASTElt, TA.

KW HUOE 8I0HK.N

Popular Shoes.
'MA LIDIRS' FINK DONQOLA nUTTON,

with Patent Tip and Lljiht leal!lo Sole.Very Stylish Comfortable, tXW.
"

A NEW L1QTIT FRONT LAOK BHOS fS
Ladle' Wear. Hipper ox43, s'UxlDleSCMS
auu i Kieuv xip, r.

A pecUI Lnt BltOB DKREflNO. BsgB
Ur Price, Wo j we are soiling at 100.

GenUeman'i Genuine UA.ND.WBLTBD f,fSHOK Superior Calffcklk.'.poii.aaai.iBni. appearance equal
batter giods jfiH?"

H. SWILKEY,'
(NEW CASH STOHK.)

Vo. North Queen Street
LANCASTER, if

UNKi.

1ROKRS.

I. Haljerbush & Son. 1

TRUNKS.

Our stock Trunks and Bags now com
plete. We call special attention our make

Ladle' Dress Trunks. Uandsome
convenient.

Repairing allTrunks and Bags
Specialty,

AT

M. Haberlmsli & Son's

SADDLE. HABNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Squar,

LANCASTER.

MAVUlNERr.
WWVWViVtfnVVWMO'

pATTKKNB, MODHLB, Ac

Central Machine Works,
CORNER OF

GRANT AN CHRISTIAN STREETS,

(Rear Court House). LANCASTER,

Engine. Boiler. Machinery and Repairing,
Patterns, Drawings, andiiMss Cm tings,

"'Sest equipped Machine Pattern IHhop

ta4f5a,0Wi? Promptness ""'Charge. dec

SUMMER RKHQRTO.

TUK
"CHALITONTE,"

Ocean Carol! Avenue,

K.UOUEUTSA SONo. pr4-4m- d

TliANTIO CITY, N.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC C1TY.N.

(Popular Winter summer) LrKe
Hotel. Convenient. Elegantly lur-nUh- ed.

Liberally Managed.
YI11L
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